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PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF LOMITA

NRAREST HOTKL TO LOMITA OIL, WKL.L.H
Rooms $4.00 For Week

New Building, New Furniture
Clean, Airy, and Sanitary

CHAS. PROCISE, Prop. 
919 Narbonne Ave. Lorn It a, Calif.

"The little shop that does the big business"

KENNEDY SIGNS
Trade Mark

1087 Narbonne Ave. 
LOMITA, CALIF.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS SOFT DRINKS

Spend the Evening at
LOMITA AMUSEMENT CLUB

1107 Narhonne Ave. 
(J. P. WAGNKR LOMITA, CALIF.

FRED HAV r.nl POULTRY
arkWmr SUPPLIES
STOCK GRAIN p^! BABY

We Write 
INSURANCE

In All Its Branches
ACCIDENT 

FIRE

L. J. HUNTER
Lomita

"LET MYERS LOOK UNDER YOUR HOOD"
An Old Oarage Foreman

TOWING SERVICE. We repair all makes of cars, by contract or 
by hour. A Ford Specialist at your service also.

1070 Narbonne Ave.   Lomita

MYERS' GARAGE

SURVEYING AND MAPPING 

Lot Surveys   Acreage Subdivided   Maps, Tracings and Blueprints
made on short notice

FRANK D. HINSDALH. Civil Engineer
3028 Miller Ave., Lomita, Cal.

P.P. POWERS
Dry Cleaning Co.

1103 Narbonne
Lomita
Phone 340

CLEANING
PRESSING 

DYEING
REPAIRING

"They look like new 
when.we're thru"

We Call and Deliver

2610 Redondo Blvd. 
SOUTH LOMITA

-   -
LET US FIX THAT CAT*

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
FAIR PRICES

COY
P. 

FARQUHAR
HARBOR CITY

Wilmlngton and Redondo Blvd.

Grading Contractor 
and Teaming

Also House Moving

Offio* Phone 108-W Res. Phom 108- J

t !

LOMITA MEAT MARKET

H.F.Schmidt,Prop.

Order Your
Choice Cut

You may always be certain of 
receiving what you specifically 
order from us. We never try to 
substitute one cut for another. 
Our business depends upon your 
confidence. Meat prices are al 
ways low here but the quality 
Is high.

Fresh Fish Wednesday, Thurs 

day and Friday. 

Fresh Oyiteri Every Day.

Prompt Deliveries 
of Lumber

from our yard, of all sizes and 
In all quantities you den! re. 
Get our quolutlonH before plac 
ing your order. You are invited 
to come hero and look over our 
itocks and investigate our fa 
cilities. Quality lumber only.

LOMITA, CALIF. 
Phone Lomita 39 2723 Weston St

w IFE CAVERS
By Mrs. |^ Mary M or ton

Honeycomb woven blankets in 
attractive striped combinations are 
popular for cottage or camp couch 
throws. Army blankets in grays 
and browns have been offered at 
government stores at«smaJI prices, 
and department stores occasionally 
hold special sales of them. They 
are light, soft, and of the best 
make. The only objection is their 
sombre color. They are ideal for 
the summer cottage.

Cream of Tomato Soup. Cook om 
pint of tomatoes with a few clover 
and a good-sized onion until tin 
onion is tender. Put through a win 
strainer. Melt one tablespoon of nut 
ter In a saucepan,   add one tablespoon 
of flour, mix smooth, and gradually 
stir in one pint of milk. Bring to n 
boll and add the strained tomatoes, 
boll up, season and serve. A table- 
spoon of whipped croam on top when 
served is nice. Make this soup In the 
double boiler if you are nfraid of 
scorching It.

Cocoanut Cookies.  One and OIK 
half cups sugar, three-fourths cup 
butter, two well beaten eggs, one-half 
teaspoon vanillu, one-half cup swept 
milk, one cup grated cocoanut, two 
teaspoons baking powder, flour enough 
to roll out soft. Bake In hot oven.

In making a boiled oustard al 
ways put the salt into the milk 
after the milk has been scalded. 
Never put it into the cold milk, as 
it will cause the oustard to sep 
arate as though ourdled.

Creamed Eggs. Hardboil as many 
eggs as you think necessary. Make 
a cream gravy of one tablespoon but 
ter melted, one tahlespoon flour mixed 
smoothly with the butter, gradually 
add one cup milk, season with salt 
and paprika, add eggs cut in pieces, 
and serve on nicely toasted bread.

Soap suds should be used in 
washing specks from the surface 
of mirrors, after which the glass 
may be thoroughly rubbed with a 
soft pad made of crushed news 
papers to give a high polish.

Caserole of Spanish Rice. Two cups 
stewed tomatoes, one cup boiling- 
water, five tablespoons raw rice, three 
tablespoons chopped onion, two table- 
spoons chicken or beef fat, one-half 
cup grated American cheese, one 
ami one-half lablfflpoons fine bread 
crumbs, one teaspoon butter if de 
sired, one-half green pepper, salt and 
paprika. Chop pepper fine and adit

. ill ingredients except the lircail 
umill's Mild linttor, mix well. Mnke 
the i-icc mixture In u well bntlcreil 
dish one hour. Stir freiinenlly to pre 
vent tlio rice from settling. Ten mill 
ntes before the end of the hour mill 
the crumbs and butter In the tup .-ind 
let brown.

For drapes that are inclined to 
turnup at the corners, sew weights 
in the corners (such as are used 
in women's coats, etc.). They are 
easily concealed and make the 
drapes hang murch straighten.

Meat Roll. Buy a pound of round 
itcak cut thin. Cut a piece of suet 

into thin .slices. Grind an onion and 
half a green popper. Mix together, 
adding salt to taste. Roll the steak, 
placing the slices of suet and mix 
ture of onion and grnen pepper as 
you roll. Tie securely with twine. 
Dredgo with flour, sprinkle with salt 
and pepper, and dot with butter. Sur 
round with half a cup of water in a 
baking pan nnd bake until tender.

Dutch Apple Cake. Sift .two cups 
of flour, three teaspoomi of baking 
powder, one teaspoon of salt and one 
tablespoon of sugar; then add the 
beaten yolks of two efi-gs. three table- 
spoons of melted butter and one cup 
of milk. Bent *vell, fold in stiffly 
beaten whites of two eggs. Spread 
the mixture on1 buttered pans, one- 
half inch thick, and lay two rows of 
apples cut Into eighths on top of 
dough. Sprinkle with sugar and bake 
a half hour in hot oven. May be 
served with or without lemon sauce.

I have found where a closet or 
other less ventilated place in the 
house sometimes gathers moisture, 
causing mildew, that an earthen 
bowl filled with quick-lime placed 
in one corner will absorb such 
moisture. In addition, it acts as 
a disinfectant and will keep rats 
and mice away.

There is nothing better for stained 
or varnished floors than the old- 
fashioned beeswax and turpentine 
mixture. It Is a greut mistake, fre 
quently to wash linoleums, as water 
rots the surface, makes it porous, and 
provides suitable quarters for unde 
sirable microbes. For linoleums, as 
well as for wood, a good wax polish, 
which acts both as a disinfectant and 
a preservative, is much better. At 
the same time the wax fills the littlo 
holes in the surface so that whatever 
dust aceumnl.ites on the top is easily 
swept away.

H OW'S YOUR 
EALTH?

By Dr. W. F. Thompson

Oh, we lose ten babies 
Of every hundred born.

Isn't that an awful loss 
In this enlightened morn?

Men and motors, when never in 
spected, are always neglected.

Are you married? No, my rheu 
matism makes me look that way.

Spare the rod and spoil the reel; 
spare the toe and spoil the heel.

Zounds! You're out of boundsl 
You weigh two hundred pounds!

Of sweets and such
You eat too much  

Zounds! You're out of boundsl

Household Hint: A discarded tea 
pot, half filled with rain water, makes 
an excellent mosquito Incubator.

Hedge us not with serious folks  
While the world's plum full of jovial

blokes;
Tell us a batch of the newest of jokes 

And we'll laugh at our pain.

When the mlchrophQne has been 
perfected we are going to be sur 
prised at our insignificance, aa we 
are regarded by the microscopic world.

For the office man two hours of 
moderate exercise on the golf course-*- 
out In the air and the sun beats an 
hour of physical exhaustion In the 
"gym."

Dr. aud Mrs. W. J. Neelands and 
family, of Qramercy avenue, attended 
the Michigan picnic held recently at 
Sycamore Grove, Los Angeles.

Recent dinner guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. ! '. A. Zeller were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. v. Martin and family, of VVhlttier.

HAS A BIRTHDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Forfeit J. Young of 
Cota avenue entertained at a turkey 
dinner recently In honor of the 
hostess' birthday. Covers were laid 
for Mrs. ]>'. L. Sexton of Anahuim, 
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Young and son 
John Jr., of SuHuno. avenue, and the 
host and hoiUM.

AT HARDWARE MEN'0 BANQUET

A- Hardware Mun'u association ban- 
<iuet, la-Id in I.UH Angeles, wan en 
Joyed recently by Mr. and Mrs. Hurum 
Ueeve, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Uoeve, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Soule, Misses Mary 
Rowenateln and Helen Reeve, and J. 
lUiwcnsluiu aud Jack Reeve.

Ten-ucru chicken ranches near Riv 
erside. »1600; |150, $15 per month. 
Inquire A. T. Havens Co., 268KO Clov- 
ornor Ave., Harbor City. On the 
Anuhiilm-Rodundo Blvd. Phqup Lo- 
mltu 215. Adv.

NOTICE OF FILING ASSESSMENT 
FOR THE WORK OF IMPROVE 
MENT OF PORTIONS OF MAR 
TINA, MANUEL AND, WATS.ON 
AVENUES AND 218TH STREET 
PROVIDED FOR BY RESOLU 
TION OF INTENTION NO. 147 

PASSED NOVEMBER 6TH, 1923, 
AND OF THE TIME OF HEAR 
ING AS TO SAID WORK AND 
SAID ASSESSMENT.

The undersigned the City Clerk of 
the City of Torrance, State of Cali 
fornia, hereby given notice that on 
March 10th, 191M, the Street Superin 
tendent of said City, having made un 
assessment pursuant to direction and 
order of tlu» Board of Trustees of said 
City to cover the sum due for the 
work performed and specified In the 
Contract madd under proceedings for 
the improvement of Martina, Mamie), 
nad Watson Avenues and 218th Street 
in said City initiated by Resolution of 
Intention No. 147, passed November 
6th, 1923, filed the same with me.

I hereby fix April 7th, 1924, as the 
time and the Council Chamber of the 
Board of Trustees of the City of Tor 
rance, in the City Hall of said City, 
as the place where and when all per 
sons interested in the work done 
thereunder or in the said assessment, 
will be heard by the Board of 
Trustee*.

This notice will also be published 
by the undersigned twice in the Tor 
rance Herald, newspaper published 
In said City. The owners, the con 
tractor or his assigns, and all other 
persons interested In the said work 
or in the said assessment, feeling 
aggrieved by any act of determination 
of the Superintendent of Streets or 
City Engineer in relation thereto, or 
wl)o claim that the work has not 
been performed according to the con 
tract In a good and substantial man 
ner, or who claim that any portion of 
the work for any reason was omitted, 
or illegally included In the contract 
for the same or having or making any 
objection of the correctness of the 
assessment or diagram or other act, 
determination or proceedings of the 
Superintendent of Streets or City En 
gineer, shall prior to the day fixed 
for the hearing upon the assessment, 
appeal to the Board of Trustees by 
briefly stating in writing the grounds 
of appeal.

For a description of the said work 
reference Is hereby made to the above 
mentioned Resolution No. 147, passed 
by the Board of Trustees of said 
City of Torrance, November 6th, 1923.

(Seal) ALBERT H. BARTI,ETT. 
City Clerk of the City of 

14-18 'Torrance, California.

WHO
SAVES
MONEY?

The successful people- (lie men nml 
v. <,men of I'siir In I.-irye incomes.

Almost iill of them, shirted with only 
. I iliilliir, too. Now they lire able to 
di poHit comfortable sums every once 
In nwhilc -nnil all licc.-iiise tin- first 
dollar was saved.

Follow their example. From a small 
depositor you, Ion, may become a 
large one. We pny -I',( interest on 
savings.

State Bank of Lomita
Lomita California

IS YOUR CAR RUNNING WELL?
IF IT IS, FINE!
IF NOT, WE'RE
HERE TO FIND
OUT JUST WHY

IT WON'T

We Stand Ready to Prove This Assertion 
Any Time.

JOE'S GARAGE
1170 Narbonne In Brick Building Phone Lomita 345-W Lomita

TORRANCE FEED AND FUEL CO.
1803 Cabrillo Phone 116 Torrance

FEED HAY SEEDS POULTRY 
FUEL GRAIN CHICKEN FEED PREPARATIONS

G. H. BRADFORD, Proprietor

SHOP PHONE, 60-W RESIDENCE, 47-M

PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK
AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

Acroti from Pott Office . 1418 Marcelina Avenue

There* Health 
in Our Good

REMEDIES
Are you feeling siok? If so come in and get the medicine you 

need. It is much better to take our medicine now and prevent illness 
than to go ahead feeling Wretched and perhaps have a serious attack.

For medicines and drugs, for everything in drug store goods, for 
prompt service and reasonable prices 

Come to us FIRST.

TORRANCE PHARMACY

They Go Good

With Our Gas

DRIVE IN THE

PALMER SERVICE STATION
No. 1. Station Border at Cabrillo 
No. 2 Station Arlington at Carson

Whoro Service IB the Best

GAS ^ OILS GREASES 
TIRtiS ACCESSORIES


